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SLAIN IN BIG RIOT

STRIKING GOLD MINERS START
IN JOHANNESBURG,

"---' " SOUTH AFRICA.

4 MEN DEAD; 50 WOUNDED

TYfbrittt Lead Rioter In Street Battle

'with Mounted Police Trains Held
...Jt,i . ni d,,iiji. r,,..,j u

Ground. !y

Johannesburg, July 7. Four civi-
lians were killed and fifty wounded In
a riot here Saturday connected with
llie gold miners strike. ,The cavalry
S2ads repeated charges against tha
mob nnd wild confusion continues
throughout the streets of the city.

The situation existing here waB nev-

er equaled. The mob, which selzod
the railway station at Johannesburg
and the Braamfonteln sidings half a
mile away, was for a time unrestrict
ed masters of the situation and held
up all outgoing trains.

Later, when the police got the up--

per hand, an attempt to dispatch the
Southern malls resulted in a savage
onslaught by the mob with and
stones. Mounted troopB charged them
and the loiterers retaliated with
.atones and bullets.

The park station soon was In flames
end Incendiaries began firing other
larce buildings. The Star building
was ignited front and rear and soon
was a mass of flames.
- At first the troops and police re-

frained from using their firearms, but
ilnter fired ovor the heads of the riot- -
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with stones and bottleB. Then a sec
ond volley was fired into the crowd,
aomowhat cowing the rioters.

Reinforcements of dragoons, by
continued charges, finally scattered
the mob.

A mob attacked tho Werner Blets
headquarters where the authorities
fired upon them and compelled them
to retreat. They soon renewed the
attack, however, whereupon tho drag-
oons charged and dlspersod them.

Intermittent firing took place In sev-

eral parts of the city.
The conflict started when the strik-

ers attempted to hold a meeting h:
the market place and It was sup
pressed by the police. This Inflamed
tha,strikers, and in various parts of
the city rioting began. For a time
even the troopB were powerless to
check tho mob. Strikers forcod tha
tram-ca- r drivers to take their cars to
Uiolr depots. Then, headod by wom-
en bearing white flags, they seized the
municipal power station, expelled tho
engineers and cut off tho electric sup-

ply of the city, which was plunged in
darkness for an hour or two until
troops arrived and drove out the strik-

ers. Another contingent of strike sym-

pathizers seized the Braamfonteln
yards, the main railway center of tha
Transvaal, and stopped the train
eervlce.

Hundreds of strikers tried to rush
one of the entrances to the Klelnfon-te-

mines, where "Blacklegs" were
working. The troops kept thom at
bay until the police dispersed them.

The strike leaders repudlato the ex-

cesses, but the men are In ugly tem-
per ngalnBt "blacklegs," and further

.trouble is expected. There is mucn
apprehension of a general strike
among all trades.

Ritchie Wins Over Rl'.ers.
San Francisco, July 7. As long as

Joe Illvere held the upper hand he
fought like a turk. When bravo-heart-e- d

Ritchie stemmed the tide and then
turned it, tho Los Angeles Mexican
grew visibly discouraged. Joe fought
several rounds with very little spirit
and quit In the eleventh on Friday.

The battle was fought under perfect
weather conditions In the open and
was witnessed by 7,000 persons. The
receipts, It was said, aggregated $30,-00- 0
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NEWS FROM FAR

AND NEAR

Chicago, July 2. Chicago witnessed
the largest suffrage parade In Its his-

tory Tuesday when the suffragettes Of

Cook county, in honor of their eman-
cipation from tho non-votin- g class,
gave a monster demonstration of their
approval of tho new law giving wom
en tho lights of suffrage.

Starting from Grant Park, tho long
line of automobiles, headed by a pla-

toon of police and the First Regiment
band, paraded the principal streots
of the city, while admiring thousands
along the lino of march cheered them
as they passed.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 2. Three more
men who were burned In tho Husted
mill explosion of a week ago died In
tho hospitals during the night and
this morning, bringing the total
known to be dead up to 22. The
bodies of eight others are believed to
be In the ruins.

Ask $10,000 to Return Girl.
Voungstown, 0 July 7. Demand

for $10,000 In ransom for Lena Quire
rero, the beautiful seventeen-year-ol- d

girl who was kidnaped from Leetonia,
26 miles south of here, was made on
tho family in an nnonymous letter.

Police Show Carnegie Paris.
Paris, July 7. Andrew Carnegie U

seeing Paris as he never saw it be
fore. Escorted everywhere he goes bji
two French gendarmes, Mr. Carnegie,
is visiting all tho art galleries and
placcR of Interest la the capltaC
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Dr. Falrchlld, president of the Na-

tional Education association, Is pre-

siding over the deliberations of that
organization In Salt Lake City.

12 HURLED TO DEATH

MANY BOYS DROWN WHEN
BRIDGE COLLAP8E8.

Youths Awaiting Municipal Bathhouse
to Open Loae Lives When

Board Walk Falls.

Lawrence, Mass., July 2. Twelve
boys under ten years of age were
drowned on Monday when a wooden
bridge connecting the municipal bath-
house with the bank of tho Merrltnao
river collapsed. It is possible that
more were drowned.

The boys, ranjhig from nine to fif-

teen years, werewaltlng for th bath-
house keeper to open the door. No one
knew how many there were In the
party, but it Is thought that 40 is a
conservative estimate. The boys were
lumping up and down as they shouted
for admission, when the supports sank
and the walk extension dropped like a
trap door.

There is a swift current at this
point, drawn by tho falls, a quarter of
a mile below. Many of tho boys could
not swim. Witnesses on the river
bank say they all disappeared In a
flnnh hut n. mnmpnt Inter there was a
BtniKRllnr: mass on the surface Tho
stronger ones, who could swim, struck
out bravely for the bpathouBe and a
score saved 'themselves. Their cries
brought aid and several others were
pulled ashore. Five unconscious
forms were brought from the water,
and two of these were finally resusci-
tated. Efforts to restore the others
were futile.

Elkhart, Ind., July 2. Four Bisters,
Alice Schwyn, sixteen; Clara, thir-
teen; Ida, eleven, and Grace, seven,
daughters of John Schwyn, a farmer
Hying one mile east of this city, were
drowned In St Joseph river shortly
after noon on Monday. Tho youngest
waded beyond her depth and the oth-

er sisters met death whll attempting
to rescue her.

FORMER SUGAR OFFICIAL DIES

Charles R. Helke, Who Was Convict- -

ed of Fraud and Pardoned by
Taft Dies of Heart Trouble.

New York, July B. Charles R.
Helke, former secretary of tho sugar
trust, who was convicted of complic-
ity in the undorwelghlng fraudB and
whose sentence of eight months' Im-

prisonment was commuted by Presi-
dent Taft, died last night at his home
In Sea Bright, N. J. Helke had bocn
111 for some time. Tho president ex-

tended clemency when ho was assured
by eminent physicians that imprison-mon- t

would only hasten tho convicted
man's death which would occur before
many months. Before this llcllco had
tried in vain to upset his conviction In
tho higher courts. His penalty was
limited to a fine of $5,000.

GIRL SUES GOVERNOR SULZER

Miss Mlgnon Hopkins Files Suit Alleg- -

Ing Breach of Promise Against
New York Executive.

Philadelphia, luly 3 Miss Mlgnon
Hopkins, the daughter of a well-to-d- o

Drooklyn attorney, now dead, entered
suit In this city on Tuesday against
Gov. William Sulzor of New York for
breach of promise, Miss Hopkins,
who Is one of three attractive Bisters,
stipulates the date of her engagement
to the govornor and In her claim says
that she has endearing letters from
him to show that he Intended to make
her hla bride and that he jilted her
and married a Philadelphia woman in
Atlantic City on January 8, 1908.

United States Man Held by Mexicans.
Los Angeles, C'al., July 5. An ap-

peal was sent to the state department
at Washington for tho release of L. H.
Morrison of Los Angeles, who Is held
prisoner t by tho Moxlcan federal
forces.

3,000 Flee Big Earthquake.
Douglas, Ariz., July 7, Residents of

Ouasabas and Qranados, towne in 8o.
nora, Mexico, aro living in a tent city.
The two towns, 120 miles below tho
border at this point, have been de-

stroyed by earthquake shocks. a

Jailed Man 8ue Mayor.
Memphis, Tonn., July 7. Mayor B.

H. Crump was sued for $100,000 by O.
A. Keys, a contractor, who claima in
the bill that ho waa falsely imprisoned
by Crump a week ag, following graft
charges mado by Keys.

Motto:

DAKOTA CITY,

FIGHT OVER LINCOLN

VETERAN RESENTS 8LUR ON

MARTYRED PRESIDENT'S NAME

AT GETTYSBURG

THREE RESCUERS MAY DIE

Battle Occurs In a Hotel and Guests
Flee In a Panic When Trouble
Starts Alleged Assailant Is Quick-
ly Captured.

Gettysburg, Pa., July 5. Seven men
were stabbed In a fight In tho dining-roo- m

of tho Gettysburg hotel as a re-
sult of a fight started when several
men aroused tho nngor of an old vet-
eran In blue by abusing Lincoln,
Wednesday. Threo of tho wounded
men aro In a serious condition at tho
Pennsylvania State hospital. The
state constabulary are making des-
perate efforts to find tho men who
did the stabbing.

The wounded men are:
Edward J. Carroll, sergeant of the

quartermaster's corps, U. S. A.
David Farbor of Butler, Pa., a mem-

ber of tho Btato constabulary.
John D. Maugln, Harrisburg.
Charles Susler of West Falrvlew,

Pa.
Malcolm Griffin of Bedford City, Pa.
Hayder Renlsbeck,er, Gettysburg.
Harry A. Root, Jr., Harrisburg.
Farbor, Maugln and Griffin are In

the most serloua condition. Each was
wounded in the left breast and tho
surgeons fear they will not recover.
.The fight started shortly before

seven o'clock, when tho dining-roo-

was full, and caused a panic among
the scores of guests.

The veteran, who was unhurt and
disappeared in the melee, was sitting
near Farbor and Carroll when he
heard the slighting remarks about
Lincoln. He jumped to his feet and
began to defend the martyred presi-
dent and berated hlB detractors. The
men who were stabbed, according to
tho information tho surgeons gath-
ered, jumped to the defense of the
veteran when the others closed in.
Knives were drawn in a second and
the room was thrown Into an uproar.
Women fled for the doors nnd crowd-
ed to the windows ready to jump to
the street below. It was all over be--
fore the other men in the room could
act and the men responsible for it
got out and away. Tho fight spurred
tho medical men agalnto an" effort' to
have tho Gettysburg saloons closed
during the remainder of tho celebra-
tion.

Gettysburg, Pa., July 3. While tho
sun poured down a terrific blast of
heat, the armies of tho north and
south began tho formal exercises of
tho semi-centenni- of Gettysburg
Tuesday.

Veterans to tho number of 15,000
filed Into the hlg tent set npart for
tho exercises, sat in tho haze of heat
for two hours and shook tho camp
with their cheers when tho speakers
made reference to a reunited nation.

Every seat under tho canvas was
taken long before Secretary of War
Garrison nnd Governor Tener, the ora-toi- s

of the day, arilved. Although
the men In gray were far outnumbered
by those in blue, there were possibly
a thousand southerners through the
arnpltheater, and what they lacked In
numbers they made up In lung power.

When Governor Tener finished his
speech Gen Bennett H. Young,

of the United Confed-
erate Veterans, roso slowly and
bowed stopped forward to deliver his
address. Ho was greeted with wild
enthusiasm, tho Union veterans, led
by Commander-in-Chie- f Beers, giving
him three- - lusty cheers and a "tiger."

AEROPLANES COLLIDES IN AIR

One German Aviator Killed and An"

other Selously Injured at
Johannlsthal.
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afterwards, spine was bad- -
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WILSON MAKES QUICK TRIP

President Reaches New York,
Goes to Cornish to Join

Family.

New York, President Wil-
son took dinner at tho University club
after a hurried trip from Washington

Gettysburg, his train sometimes
running at seventy an hour. At
one time ho asked that speed be re-
duced. Ho left for CornlBh, N. H.
where ho his family. When
the train at stations tho

to New York tho president
cheered.

Mrs. Ousted.
Washington, July 7.

Brlstow made an unsuc-
cessful effort to postpone the confirma-
tion of Mrs. H. Ham be post-masto- r

at Gainesville, Ga., sucojjed
Mrs. H. D. Longstreet.

Helen Keller to Los Angeles.
Angeles, 7. Helen Keller,

the deaf blind wonder, is coming
to Angeles the school
hllr1rn. ArranenmnntH wnrn mndn

for her visit to eitv bv th citv
club.

All The News When 1 1

NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, JULY 11,

MISS JESSIE WILSON

of
L

The engagement is announced
Miss Jessie Wilson1, second daughter

President and Mrs. Wilson, to F.
Francis Bowes Sayre, who Is con-

nected with the district attorney's of-

fice In New York city.

WAR OF ALLIES IS ON

HOSTILITIES
WITHOUT DECLARATION.

Battle Now Raging Along Front of 140
Miles Sorvla to Receive

Aid.

Berlin, Gormany, 3. The cor-

respondent at Athens of the Frank-
fort Gazette was on Tuesday notified
by the Greek foreign mlnsltor that
Greece Intended to begin war pgalnst
Bulgaria without any formal declara
tton of war.

Tho foreign minister jiiade the fol-

lowing statement: "After Bulgaria
has answered all the conciliatory
steps of Greece by repeated breaches
of treaty and by crossing the pro-

visional boundary fired a short time
ago, ihq kGreek government feels
forced, to iJvq, the MuVedoai!i dl- -.

visions of its tho to o

offensive.
"War will this way commence

without a formal declaration, and the
Greek government wll submit a state-
ment this sense to the Bulgarian
government at Sofia. Greece declined

tho responsibility for this
war.

Tho Greek legation here received
an official dispatch from Athens stat- - j

Ing that the Bulgarians had lnaugu-date- d

a general attack on the Greek I

and Servian positions In Macedonia
along a front of 140 miles. !

Belgrade, Sorvla, July 3 Tho Ror--

vlan parliament on Tuesday agreed
the accoptanco of arbitration bo- -

tweon Servia and Bulgaria,
by tho proposed conference between
tho promlcrs at St. Petersburg.

Thlrty-sl- x thousand Bulgarians at-

tacked Guevghell at five o'clock Mont t

day morning and dofeated tho Sor- - l

thus cutting railroad communi-
cation, and It Is reported that a
BtrcJng Greek force Is surrounded by
Bulgarians is a critical condi-
tion.

JANET BEECHER WEDDED?

Beautiful Belasco Star Refuses to
Tell Her Friends Whether She

Is a Bride.

New York, July Is Beech- -

er, tho beautiful llelasco star, still
' Beechor, or lstiho Mre. Harry
j Guggenhelmer? If she 1b not a "Mrs.,"

why not. when Is Bho going to bo- -

to be tho lucky one.
Ho was to wed a Beecher, but

furthor than that ho would not eay.
Miss Beecher herself wns silent.

4 KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul In
Crash In City Limits

Milwaukee, Wis.

Milwaukee, July 3. Four passen-
gers were killed and 13 injured last
night a Milwaukee &
St. Paul passenger train was wreckod
within tho city llmfts.

Catholic Bishop Dead.
St, LouIb, Mo July 3 Bishop John

Jansen of the Belleville Catholic dlc-ce-su

died hero.

Mrs. Clark Is Fourth Orator.
Washington, July 5, Mrs. Champ

Clark, wife of the speaker, was tha
orator of the day at the Fourth ot
July celebration of tho Jane MacAfee
chapter, D. A. R. Mrs. Clark Is a de-

scendant of Jane MacAfoe.

Gives $250,000 to Actress.
Tnrlnn .Tulv S.-- Twn hi.n.

dred fifty thousand is tho
price tho marquis of Northampton has
ornnrt n nnv fn fh. ..,) tn,

of nrnmi hrontrht iv th.
I stress, Daisy Markhnm.

.Tohannlflthal, July 5. A collision one? These questions Miss
between aeroplanes resulted In tho needier or Mrs. Guggenhelmer

of one of tho men nnd serl- - fused to answer, even when her
oub injury of tho other. Biplanes friends besieged her for
piloted respectively by the Gorman a week ago a murrlage llcenflo was
aviator Fleischer and Captain Frledel taken Harry Guggenhelmer and
came together in dusk at nl altl- - j Janet Becchcr. Guggenhelmor,
Mire of sixty feet Both crashed

( a joung lawyer, admitted he was
ground.
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FORM NE W COMPANY

ARTICLES READY FOR FJLINQ TO
PROVIDE LIABILITY PAYMENTS.

UNDER NEW WORKMEN'S ACT

Mutual Insurance for Employers Is

Provided by Associations Ex-

acting Cash From Tennessee.

Lincoln, Neb. A mutual insuranco
company to work undor tho now atato
law in connection with tho work-
men's compensation act 1b being or-

ganized, with John W. Towlo of
Omaha, president; Horbort E. Gooch

Lincoln, vice president, and Frank
Ulngor, secretary-treasure- r.

The articles of incorpbration havo
not been fllod with tho state, but It is
understood that tho auditor has ap-

proved tho form in which thoy will
bo drawn. Tho law specifies that to
form such an association thoro must
be not loss than twenty employers
with an aggregato of 5,000 employes.
Members of tho association already
enrolled nro: J. Ws Towlo, F. B.
Sanbourn, F. L EUlqk. G- - W. Sumner,

S. Knapp, H. G. Kolloy, Thomas A.
Adams, L. A. Kinney, J. W. Stein-har- t,

C. T. Aller, Frank Hammond, C.
D. Marr, II. E. Gooch, W. C. Shlnn and
S. McKolvle.

To provide mutual Insuranco for
employers undor tho workmen's com-

pensation act la tho purposo of tho
association.

Tennessee Must Pay.
Treasurer Walter Georgo will re-

quire tho state of Tonneseseo to pay
not less than $200,000 of tho $028,000
bonds held by the stato against tnat
state. Ho will bo willing to take now
bonds at 5 per cent for tho balance

"I could uso tho whole amount,"
said Treasurer George, "and buy Ne
braska school bonds at 4 or 5 pei
cent, but I consider the Tennesseo
bonds perfectly good and at D per
cent will bo a good Investment for
us."

Dos Not Accept Law.
The Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing com-

pany of Omaha has written a letter
to Auditor W. B. Howard in which it
states It has poBted notices In it
business places that It elects not to
como under tho workings of the
workmaifs compensation act of 1913,

Walker's Case Comes Up.,
Tho case of John Walker, tho Indian

who has been serving time for mur-
der In tho state penitentiary and who
will seek to bo released under habeas
corpus proceedings, will como up be-

fore tho supremo court. Walker has
served enough of his tlm so thnt by
the usual good tlmo allowance he
would bo entitled to go free. Fpr
EOine reason tho authorities do not
want to release him and ho hopes to
secure his freedom through tho su-

premo court.
Two moro counties have reported

their assessments to Secretary Sey-

mour of tho Stato Board of Assess-
ment. Valley county 1b assessed this
year at $1,041,053 nnd last year at
$3,583,027, a gain, this year of $58,02G.
Wayno county makes a very substan-
tial lncreaso this year of $131,925, her
assessment last year being $5,570,397
and this year $5,702,320.

Maneuvers To Be Recorded.
Lincoln, Nob. Moving plcturo men

will gatlior in films depleting the
movement of. tho Nebraska Mllltlamon
at tho August maneuvers, according
to word given out by Adjutant Gen-

eral Hall recently. The, charges made
in working out tho prohlemB,s tho
details of tho gigantic battlo to
bo staged and tho efforts of ono regi-
ment to prevent the other from ac-

complishing its purpose under the
maneuver problem, will be ohown In
tho "movies." Tho maneuver Is to
be tho only ono of Its kind in tho
United Stntes during tho present
year, nnd on that account is likely to
count for moro than tho ordinary
stato oncampmcntB usally carried on
by tho national guard authorities.

Govornor Morohend's determination
to attend tho maneuvers was llko-wls-o

announced by General Hall Tha
governor will have a number of lira
staff present with him and will per-

sonally proscnt tho various marks
men and export sharpshooters medals
which havo been earned during tho
past two months' rlilo practice. The
members of tho staff will not bo ex-

pected to porform'othor than "atten-
tive" duty.

Counties Show Higher Values.
Lincoln, Nob. Stanton, Wayno, Val-to- y,

Wheeler, Adams and Dawson
counties reported to the atato board
of assessment with proporty lists
showing tax valuations for the prcs-on-t

year. Tho lncreaso In tho halt
dozon counUos in ?288,463. With tho
other nineteen counties, which havo
reported tho upward climb of tho 1913
figures, has been $1,277,8G3 over tho
1912 returns.

Brown Appeals His Case.
Lincoln. Chnrles W. Brown of

Omaha has appealed from tho findings
of the district court of Douglas coun-
ty in a case whoreln ho sought to r
etraln tho county board from collect
ing taxes on a valuation set upon tho
Brown Block, Sixteenth and Douglaa
eircois, uraaiiu, on wihch uiu uobub- -

bOV piaoeu a valuation 01 l(U,vuv u.iu
' the board raised the valuation to

$180,000, Brown objects to tho extra
' $10,000. TllO district COUrt HUStllllied
I the action of the county hoaiij In rail
I Vi0 valuation and Brown appeal,

The Old Companies. The Old Treat-

ment The Old Care.
They the best in H

NO. 4.

Hartford PheniX Coutkeutal ColumbiaRoyal, Ihe
really STRONG Insurance Compnnies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
druw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. ICIIT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will cafe for it well.

H. r. McKeever, "tfiZZ"
Successor to Ed. T. Keariiey.

Insurance. Real Estate.
Conveyancing.
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A place where you can in the
can on to

you can grow big crops aqd in

In the Big Stone and Red
in the of'
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land.
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have
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Big Lao Qui I

Norman,

-
f

Our land is and some We
can now sell you an farm for from $40 to $60
per acre, on easy terms, which no doubt in a few years
time will be as high as our Iowa land is
Now is the time to buy, not next year, as are

in every year. Get in before the price gets
your reach.

A Few of the we For Sale

240 acres, 5 miles from Good barn,
fine good water, fruit trees, 1)4 miles

from fine sale, $48 per acre.
320 acres, 24 miles from town, 290 acres in crops, 30

acres 5 acres trees, 7 room 28 by 40, and
barn and all other ull in

good only $57.00 per acre.
300 acres, land, all under fine

barn and all other fine wind mill,
fiuit and forest grove, ili miles to every with
this place a man could wish for, can be had now for
per acre, a at that.

1100 acres, fine worth all under
well, every a person needs to

make a first class farm, for the next 60 days at per
acre.

1G0, well, now at per acre.
160 acres, rich black soil, all under easy

terms at $12.50 per acre.
160 aces, 6 miles from Big Stone at $37. per

acre.
160 acres, 4 miles from town, fine soil, at

$49.50 per acre,

Yon Boil for Soil and

or Onli on us. Wo on
nnr Lists ull

Wo Run Two

with us, wa will you ns Fino as you
ever saw, at from $40 to $60 per acre.

FOR A h0 US TO

St.

I of Titto
$10,000 Snr.ty Bob

(lMrai the aoaaraey tTMy

i.tMtf4 1 Maka

represent

Steamship

for All
News W1'f.w

around farming country
without

Wilkins Counties,

The Present Country

For the Farmer I

money money
invested. traveled country

doubt. always grain
granary, depend having something harvest,
wliere money thebank,

Famous Riveralley Country
Counties

Stone, Travers, Stevens, Swift, Parle,
Polk, Marshal

MiniMsatcfc.
improved unimproved.

improved

famous today.
thousands

moving beyond

Many Bargains have

Ortonville. house,
granary, pasture,

school,

pasture, house,
basement, necessary buildings

shape,
excellent cultivation,

house, buildings, water,
school, thing

$60.00
bargain

buildings, $10,000,
cultivation, flowing thing

$50.00

improved, flowing $45.00
cultivation,

prairie,

improved,

Guiinofc (h'lBo Prices Location.

Write lmyo many other places
through Minnesota.

Exclusions Every Weeks.

Come show Land

FAIR DEAL WITH MINNESOTA.

Soo Land Company
405 FoxxrtH
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